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ktension In
fining Wins
bg Classes

: NUMBER H

Draft Rules Board Of University
For Students
Re-Elects Officers
Are Amended
Regents Inspect Changes On Campus, Approve Work
Of Drawing Plans For Permanent Building Project

[1935 mining extension
fed as a part of the Unlversleducational program. An apt
|on of $10,000 was made for
jpium and Howard G. Wilcox
appointed to organize the
n&d give short courses at |
iof population in the Territory,
iioe that time over half
gcourses bfcve been offered in
mis towns' throughout the Terri[with a total enrollment of 4,-1
pen and women. The type of
p t has changed, or rather,.
beginning of this
Ir who feels the
sing his knowledge, bends
ttakingly over his blowpipe, but
p newcomer with wide-open
[looking for a place in wl
Practical Instruction
png, as offered in extension
[ is of the “popular”
|ky pre-requisites being a lively
|st in mlnlngand the willingHo work. A small,' comprehenhandbook is used for the deterition of minerals; each student
ipplied with a blowpipe, streak
| platinum wire and alcohol

Under date of July 1, 1943,
state directors of Selective Service
ivere notified of'an amendm
‘Activity *and Occupational Bulle•in NO. 33-6, (formerly Occupationil Bulletin No. 11,) Educations
Services, Student Deferment.”
This release from National Head
quarters modifies existing practice

Alaska Seen
As Gateway

The following pres§ release has
been received from the U. S. Naval
Air Station, Public Relations Of
fice, Corpus Ohristi, Texas:
•bert B. Duncan, *6on of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene F. Duncan, 1701
Taylor St., Bloomington, in.,
graduated today from the Naval Air
.Training Center, Corpus Christ!,

to his regular studies

Poctor Murray, a former membei
teophyte and the old-time pi
K ante may be able to fm3
at anthropology at"
-University.
Iwnself about; tlltit “mighty
Alg^ka, has included mai
Sing looking rock:’1 Elementary
experiences in Alaska anc
action is offered in generi
al on Alaskan evidences
is time o •history in his book. In the dlscusof the pre-Columbian discov3f America, Dr. Murray conconsideration.
i that the most probable way
try was via the Alaskan bridge,
itten In simple, popular style,
so that the prospector r
book Is technical only, in the
that it lff ecientific and acjpt. Some splendid kodachrome
| of rock formations and minj have been added to theequip-l ing facts on, the Indians of s
I also slides of mines and mln- restem United States, the cultural
methods will be shown during dntributions of the Central and
[Wnter classes. When possible louth American Indians, and
theory, of Nazism
trips In prospecting, placer
jig and panning are given. M
history w
[display cases are left open
Ith map Instruction, pach stukompleting the course success| receives a certificate from the
frsity as a reminder and a
ie academic year of 19
mxee mining extension $nstrucwere employed. Willia^i Race,
pversity of Alaska graduate,
feted classes ak Ladd /Fields
1Richardson, Port Raymond,
roage and. Seward. E&1U1 An-

Nerland, President of the Board, A. E. Lathrop, vice President, imd Mrs.
JLuther C. Hess, Secretary, all of Fairbanks, J. W. Gilson of Valdez and
M. J. Walsh of Nome. Absent were Walter T. Stewart of Ketchikan, O.
rf Oochraii, Esq., of Nome, and T. M. Donohoe, Esq., of Anchorage. Presi
dent BunneU^ iex-offl'oio member of the Board; was in attendance.
, ; Regent Gilson, upon the expiration of hi? term of office in February,
was reappointed, for a further term of eight years. Regent Walsh of
Nome was appointed by Governor Ernest Gruenlng to succeed George A.
iwe tenn also expired In
IT respects. These modifications
February and wttt
• intended to enable s’tudents
with the Navy. I
are properly qualified to continue
were confirmed al
their .studies toward graduation u
the Territorial I
der conditions defined as follows:

Duncan Becomes
Naval Ensign

Alaski
called the “most likely
original gateway to the Americas,’
by Raymond W.' Murray, Ph.D.
ithropologist in the only rek on pre-history both in. the
Old World and the Americans,
Man’s Unknown Ancestors," which
as just been published by The
Iruce Publishing Company, Mil-

Hailstorm In
Pennsylvania Hits
Bunnell Place
Montrose, Pennsylvania, comes a
clipping to President Bunnell tolling
of the terrific hailstorm that visit-

both ground

work *;

The amendment eliminates t
ite July 1, 1945, by which time
the student was required to have
completed his training, and
stltutes a continuing policy; 8
i now eligibly for defei
implete j

3tion program. Agricultural:
engineers have Been added to ,the]
original certified list. . ,
Ttie phrase “wltidn 21 months af-;
x the date of certification”
'related to the age of fife 'Ilia

The appointment of Miss Valborg
Kjosness to the position of InstrucEdueatlon and Music was annaunced by President Bunnell.''
Miss Kjosness Is 3 graduate of
Stanford University, holding both
bachelor’s and master’s degrees
that institution. She is a
er of Phi Beta Kappa,
major work has been ;

addition to d
sic, Miss Kjosness will act
Professor Poole and
•me of the education cj

Camp Site Sought
For Ketchikan
Four-H District

and which continues to be known
by his name. The path of the storm
, While in Ketchikan the 4-H Club
was less than a mile In width.
*at Nome. Mr. C. R. Burl^r lield
Leader Miss; J., Hazel. Zimmerman,
conferred with the Forest Service to
the ground, com fields badly riddl secure a site for a 4-H camp for the
ed by the hailstones, many of them
Ketchikan district. Several locations
larger than hickory nuts, while ■have been suggested for next year
(bon Inlet. The largest single roofs roofs.on buildings and window and a permanent location will be
;panes were shattered by the falling
made available when th e ’war is
Eof the year was held at Ex-

to

hundred and fifty-four. One “There were heavy losses
ed the cooperation of the 4-H Clubs
in getting cones of spruce and hamIff the instruction given, has Pn. the farm of Charles Newton, lock to be shipped tp Iceland. Mr. K.
pred a copper-bearing deposit
chickens were.killed.
. .
lecting and drying the seeds in pre
E of the. mining extension "Gardens in South Montrose Were paration for shipment. Mr. Mar

Immediately following the con-ning,of the meeting a recess.was
declared and the Board .proceeded
ke an Inspection c

dent instruction to 43,000 square
feet for the coming academic y e a r /
3hanges being made in the library
10 that some of the space can be
Bed for offices and other purposes
rere approved by.the Board. A deleot of book

H I ! elimination applies t
scientific and specialized fields
Under the War :
certification as

Miss Kjosness Of
Stanford Named
Music Instructor

She has had c
siderible experience with s
orchestra ai

A special meeting of the Board of Regents of the University of Alaska

The amendment regarding
professional students In medicine
and related fields, leaves to 1
jprefcjon of ,the -professional
period during pre-professional
training when they will accept
qry great care will be exercised
by the institution to select only
ents of such ability'
properly be classified
tially necessary men.
The limitation of the
completion of training to 1
celeratldn In the secondary
(Continued on Page Eight)

Dr,€eciIiaCutts
Language Staff
To Head English,

Officers Elected
For the current biennium the
following officers' 01 the Board,
were-electedr Andrew Nerland,Presldent; A. E. Lathrop, Vice Presi
dent; Mrs. Luther C. Hess, Secre
tary, and Frank P. DeWree, Treas-

Charles E. Bunnt
Wees- the appointlheftt of
iutts-ito.’ the position
sssor of English and head
Department of English 1
Ign Languages;
.
1s Institution and has been its
ary ever since the first In
. Cutts conies’to the
laska from Seattle, where she formal meeting of-regents in the
ided the University of Wash office of A. R. Heilig in Fairbanks V
August
15, 1&}7.
ington, receiving in turn three de
grees, Bachelor of Arts, Master of
of Arts, and Doctor of Philosophy.
[ness
and
in receiving the report
Her major] work lira In English, but
3r. Charles E. Bunnell, president
she has had thorough preparation in Of the
University. For the past year
tofeign languages as well, h
business transactions of the
studied Frerich, Spanish and
Iversity have been authorized by
likewise proficient in
•Latin and Greek.
taught English and
language at Wanatchee .Junior Col*lege and at the Universlty
1. She is
Also approved was the action of the
ippa ai
li Sigma Iota.
ive committee in employing
Duckerlng and Professor
made of the appointment of Dr.
n to prepare designs for the
Dorothy Holverson as assistant pro-1
fessor In the department of
Dr. Holverson holds . degrees
from Pomona College, Clar
be plans submitted
e, and Columbia' University.
md the completion of th
(Continued on Page Five

‘Dot’ And ‘Dash’ Keep Place
In Defiance Of Machinery

ity Quadrangle which wi
Library e
•rial Building,

The first unit to be completed In .
lis group .will be the northwest
section of the Quadrangle, a threesary to tug a . stalled ci
iinforced concrete structure
of the mire once in a while, during
extending the Elelson Memorial
a form a single unit, 54
I' fbet, This will provide
in its operations. Not ths
agriculture, home econsleek, spirited team of black
the departments of ag1 mares, Dot and Dash, can
jrsity Experiment

cooperative extension service.'

^m ilitary personnel, includ- inches in depth lay in the gutters at Hydaburg and gave an excellent
Under the leadership of.Mrs. VerBvilian workers. The number of be gathered wlih Shovels.”
I will be limited due to. the . The statement about what a hail non Swanson; the Hydaburg' Club
llment of faculty . and funds. storm did- to the States is a, good
reason, though not entirely conclu- sale to start a rabbit olttb. Feed, 'things; fthey manfyHy
hutches and. rabbits were purchas whirling manure spread
■ of Mines on the campus for
ed. The elub also Sponsored a week fields .sometimes soft witt
Huration of the war, Howard
k has .been appointed Director sideration. At any rate, he who j ly recreational meeting greatly enking Extension and will constorms of Peennsylvanla.
communlty.
' bs of weather; they e
IContinued on Page Two)

rather watch.

work anywhere,! or you

fc, comprised of a basefour additional stories,
iwn as the Administraistration and staff, offices, togethdepartment of civil en
gineering. fhe testing materials la-

ig quietly In their st
(Continued on Page Seven)
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Prime Milk
8 itp p iie 3 B y

Coopettftitie

MeKT tor
fcJiUfflSg of the, high- |
'and othe> militllfip ^br&t
I S o p |n id |fe i|r< M ex
WSM, dil^osil^
slJ

— On ~

Floats or Wheels or Skis
Fly With

Several high

^ecttn^ ai!^ a^ tWJgnt in mining ej
r the, airfield? These H | f n l is' of great potential Vaft
be wtmcranyWnere, an^ H H K f the, ffil^¥^l|?ces workir

Vdfcatiori

^

WleftAlaska Airlines^tnc.

S o w g i a i S ta ff
irely. They supply practicallSr t

e Dollar Per tfear
(S€»M;EGEv A M S R A ;' S E P T E M B E R I 1, 1943:
.The ' Smfth~ Dairy is

"Servied"

" Q u e ttif'

T he G reat Airw ay
Statem ents made by Delegate Anthony: JV DimOnd .
Kf a R on th e '9 th upon the occasion of his visit to interior 'tile pedigrees'his animals.ah#’is
Alaska deserve th e se ro u s consideration erf every resident of
g a1 grkniT job of b'unaing up
th e Territory, W hat the United. States and Canada are, going
ba^terfa4^ ]$8d^ti8?i‘ of f e
tq do about highway construction and w hat course of afetioti
the peopje of Alaska" are going to adopt
1 . / 1 ¥
V'
statehood are subje ct^th^ t win
attention in fdairfei so' aaiiyhien' afe^usmf milk-'
columns weightier th aij those.
_
: .put Delegate Dimond-did talk zMbtit
plane to the O rient and about1 s ^ ^ t i i t t .i^ tty
aft’ 1
a&d'taW dai-e o¥ $ or1 30'
home. Upon these subjects1th e ccOTgSff
doffiSmftvs, doingOT^iMlldn£ feeding, and
This is the sh b tt way, thff gktffaT
raw ® tW U ffirecf
States and Canada ttr Russia- anaf © hihs T®^? itf & £ f a y
IOalrym&n’ in'*Soiraidkstferri *AJaspeople are going to trav e l by airplaifir Hlciaiil^ it? i? tni? sKbf’t 1
way and'the- quick way. Both ManSjflUT<fi86raM- a l t0§S!H!ft$ i-.
tfng*
past’
yeafftciaM 'graf
tors in dOing'the thingithat-hSs to be done. They
illty daUy- prB&ucfe’ a?e tfefag1
to' be considered fit the evaluation1 d¥ «Stffromtc' fore?!; Ancf Braced' off t^e* mafl^t‘:
on’ th is route within- a .short- timW T^ili' g gjW my exjjrfiss, and
Agli
Gra^e'
Cows
a ll'b u t th e bulky and heavy itenis'of commerce. E ven these
tfil tMataSusk^,:ValKy, Grade
a re crowding- in . to- fulfill the (Vi jjlu ; 'j 6? special dfMa'ffJK
We w ear dark glasses to save- ofcr £$&£,frOm!WnfflW l l p i r a l ? H K jU k is being produced by near
or
the
larger
dalrymefir
Some*
ly
all
we can-not afford- to close our* eySlrraPJfte?'fr^^SfM ®’.wlficfil
a t ever-increasing- speed, With #^lis-ifi^f^Eisi^p loads, 5H n|j ■ H r cent of tlie daiiy cows in*tne
their- w ay westward: This is thV ; t"i * 'r ' i ' 1 ip
iie buttenat content average
highway' to: tThe' Orient:
H H than* 4 per cent. T&fs yearns
’ Delegate; Dimond- again MIS’u sy ib o u tth ji agricultural'
sources cf!;interior Alaska. He tfelE u s’M th e n|e<i for us‘ to] 'P^s’t^res'' ixW exdeWnt^ Milk prices'
p rodute t^ie greatest amoifflt o f
Ptir own lire fair ahS" (fairymen are getting
subsistence and express.es th e belief- tfiat;.fpr*oui: excess, pro-]
-".-c|nimejc^j herds;.!
djjption a market, c an :be found.! The unysua.1 derrjand.tOflayJ I-^e.re'J,re:
cep not
^ pec ted; to continue U p n S f tn £ . sMHS w ay W the Ja S S a
but it is. a ^ alarm clock, th a t rings trufc an,d ought to awaken jdws.- kept tar indiyiduals; The
/ersitv
of
Alaska
k^eps a herd, of
tillers of t |e ’ soil, distributors and c o h s6 n fe¥ to 't^ e ' fafet tfta t
a constantly expanding basis lri develftpMg- dj® i?atural\rf'-‘| B5. to^ 30 registered Hols^eins. Most of
sources ig necessary to lay the fbufiSwloff upon'w hich tol
production i produced locally, and:
build ^a State.
i large" quantity ^ of
jEor en'silage.md; barley are, grpwt?
■eldr-s and masters5dfgrdes/ SBifeT
faer gradriatterf^Elfe' h is ta'hgHt'lan-'
;,gtage at the University d r WSftfi-'
“Ington, and: aljso. has taught" twff
'ytars in Hawaii: Sher1s:at present in'
if Barr haS" bfeeii" aj ttiexico,- and expects'to-leave sharthe fa’dflty posttlbtt' < j , for her long- journey to' Alaska;. ..
i t ;fbrfeigii laliguage
it' th£* datithW? o{
ill1French alii SfiaHis ■i m ss'
iltiyated* pastures in Uie bottom
>Captk)&; ^ c 4^a!r^ tJEft (8&t.Vw6o
I have a high-canying capacity,
i grasses, as Kentucky bluegrass,
Miss Barr is' well prepared' for this * ^ ‘befen'-p?dftss6r' df N^val’sdtence’
al? tBS1.miveffiiffi o f
i6 canary grass, Western wheats
position, havTng, studied ^languages SahS1
s,j ttatottiy, Alsike clover,^, and’
at ttie University of Washington ^Washington' for several years.

Miss Ellen Barr
NamedForeign
Language Teacher

N E lt t , CLA R K A m
x

COM PANY

Public Accountants' - Ailififorst
Tax Counselors'

201-202 Lavery Building

TeL Harvard 497
Jo M i'W . m m

Exten'srotrlrr
Mining Wins
: t (Continue# fie^P d pe if
yjmji'mr
ift. wifcoit d o s r ^ 4
IrisiriJctfc'f1
su%eiVisar o? riiinlflgfoif
year# be'foS? a^Strategic Work Leads

BERNIE CARR
Men’s Clothing arid Furnishings
Where Qttality TelFs
andPrice Sells.

W K R jM sM i: M b ' k & f a i l d e a l e r s in
Stopfe arid Fdtfcy' Gr’dccnes', Hiiy, Graiii and Feed, General HdftWiitS, PoinHf,
Oil* and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Croekcry and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs driftf Linoleum, Dry GtfS'dSr, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Ball
Band" Rubber Goods Star Errand Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton dridf Black Bear
Clothing.

Northern Commercial Co.

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE
ABibliographyof AlaSkanLiterature, 1724-1924,
Witkershatti

37pages “Outlines of the History of Alaskan
Literature, 172^-1924”
l(y,3MTitIes Listed
MVSfdfabfe lotafe sottlffeertvatefiat on Alaska
pm

Postpaid toany address in tfeetJhited States
#

Alaska WMFlowers by Ada White Sharpies—
i0 pfidtdgrapfisof plants
2Dfrcopies have arrifejd, $|.0(j per copy
PdMpaid to anyaddress in tl. S.’
Place your orders promptly
Archaeoh^ical EkctvI#Ms at Ktifculik, St. LawrenceIsland, Alaska, byGeistandRainey
Linut^dfnumber el cbpfes ffistributio'fffMeof
Charge. Your request must be pkced promptly.

, ti^'have :b'een *giVen’firet' pWfe,
jemphasis is being placed on the
ognition of, and search for, strategic

Alaska MiningLaws
Federal and Territorial
lM0Edifioll

field' at TanacroSs, Nbrth

Glenn Carrington andCompany

$1.00 ^er

HENRY RODEN
postpaid to Shy ad’dress in U. S.

International Tractor# and Trittksr .
Ingersoll-Rand

Atlas Powder Go.
Harnischfeger Corp.

Mining and Contrdcfing Equipment
FAIRBANKS

All orders and revests are fdbe addressed fo1
University Bookstore, College, Alaska

jPTEMBEK 1, 1943.
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Un iversity
of

Alaska
REGISTRATION: SEPTEMBER 14, 1943
F O U R - Y E A R COURSES
A G R IC U LT U R E, ARTS AND LETTERS
BUSINESS AD M IN ISTRATIO N
f lg J

l

c i v i l e n g in e e r i n g , e d u c a t i o n
HOME ECONOM ICS, PRE-NURSING

Students in any branch of engineering, including
mining engineering, may take the first two years
o f the basic engineering curriculum. Students in
Chemistry, General Science and Pre-Medicine
may also take the first two years work.
Courses in Mining Extension will be offered in
many centers of population throughout the Ter
ritory. Watch local newspapers for announce
ments.
High School Students who have completed 3 years of work may be enrolled
as special students at the University of A laska. These students will ct„r>
their college work, and also will take special courses to remove their en
trance deficiencies. Applications for admission as special students must
be made prior to September 14, 1943, and must be accompanied by a tran
script of the 3 years of High School work.

For information, call or write the Registrar

U n iv e rs ity o f Alaska
College, Alaska
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He
more

you’re not even being
asked to give, but to invest
in your own future and make
« handsom e profit b esid es!

SCARSDAUt
JACK
J A 'T t y n g T i g m

H e k j t lot to D k foti
Ask his father.- O r ask the
U4> who knew him-—-his Scoot troop—or
classmates at Rensselaer Polytechnic
Ask his widow;
Scarsdale Jack, Squadron Leader John V;
Newkirk on the Flying Tigers’ roster, blasted
38 Japs oat of the sky before they got hiau
He gure all a man can give of courage, guts,
gallantry, the will to fight s :: and keep on fight
ing; N ot 10% a : : bat everything! His life.
You’re being asked only to pledge 10% of
J»ur Income, a dime of each dollar for War

Bonds, to give all the Scarsdale Jacks in Navy
bine and Army O; D; and Marine forest green
the planes, machine guns, bombs, bullets, torpedoes, tanks, and Ships and every other weapon
theyjjeed to give the Herrenvolk, the “sons of
heaven,” and die road-company Romani the
bellyful of steel they asked fori
"These men who are fighting for yonr homes,
your children, your future, your freedom aren’t
stopping at 10%;
That’s all you’re asked for—but why stop at
10%—if you can do better?

BUY WAR BONDS—everybodyat least
10% every pay day ^
T13s spacc is a eoctftbtjoon to America's ail-out war effort by
This message of Victory is sponsored by

Pacific American Fisheries, Inc.
Bellingham,' Washington.

^

Now look a t the selfish reasons'fir,
bayingyour.sharc o f WAR BONDS ;

f§T 1, 1943

1 Of Meat
I hasizes

id Tests

Burrint Shortage of meat
.Slight Mil t)
:vidence of ' pec
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ALUMNI Interest Grows In Yellow
NOTES Alfalfa As Alaska Crop
Arthur C. Hllander, Jt., ’42, n

MEDICAGO FALCATA
Yellow Bloss6nt Alfalfa
There Is a grotrtng Interest In
yellow flowering, hardy legume In
Alaska. It has been grown success
fully at both the Matanuska anc
Fairbanks Stations. Inasmuch as
considerable research work has beer
regard to the plant by
the Matanuska Station, the followqi|>ted from the 1942 report

■sive work in crossing, selection and
jujopagation. Much Improvement .In
Hie quality of .the plants for hay
‘purposes should, result.
< "To -date the yellow flowered alrjl
falfa is-Jije only -legume, that Is win
ter hardy over long periods wher
ever tried in Alaska. Increasing the
seed> supply for disseminatten to
farms throughout the' Territory Is
the qtfre§i\ means o£ establishing .a
permanent UvesJOGk', economy. This
growing' of [a legume ciSbp is neces-,

Bernard Reak, '41, is the fatf
[e SW- 1 a ishe daugMefi ^ifie baby 4
ifflrn Is Faii-banle August 7th. I ctirgjr;
toeall attensjn-iag, following a winter
■feetfing |
ftancis O’Neill, ’43, seSftiid liei
little snow cover. produced
E conducted
p b y 't h e j
p» Jsystein, :lf?:tlse*'*prtlllty ’ofSn#t in the Air Corps Engineers, short growth of the yellow flowerKpcriment Station.”
St
I
la with his unit in England.
d alfalfa. On a high ridge. Where
Feeds
loll is shallow the alfalfa plants
Patrick Houlehan, *42, is receiving Irere showing new sprouts on April
Rperimental feeding tests, Officer’s training at Fort Benning,
S. On lower i&ndi $|ew' shoots Were
ious rougliages
HflK yiil be eoinmlSSohed "e&Ay ne inch '
on jlay 5. By May » , I
§g ewes. Sfig expertsfice I
«#oWth averaged id fetfhes In height
gm those trials presents
Blots. A few scattering
ferns ..that require further,
a May :
By
ph. Especially is tiiis true
me 20 fne grants Wre
ffof $ag8i This feed ca- jc'i, Arizona^ working ,fc
Stai. Seed pods were well fined
ed more economically an]
d of iidylt education, havi many plants by July 18v Pods
Spoilage than any ofhel
^lg St
ere rlpefcfa’g on ft
6eaIfrSwfi on tlie faring ol Mrs. George jEttcfceyj
at CpiuiQ^ia. 8he has alburg Dickey, ’42) writes ff&m Pur- attering plantfe still
-En^ish at Pomona Col-l August. 18.
tTiilversity ’that Oebige, !4o> i<]
Wge. I>uriiig,the .past year Dr. Hoithe drj condition
[Busy with -his flight course, and
.beep .4i^ing-^n Ketchikan,
orklng ver? hard. She expects
tftUgHt.English ill the
cut. Apto do :?Hb#i|ute .teachtog in
'fejetchikan High
•Sjroxknately
I daily, 3-8 of the lambs Lafayette, Indiana Public Schools.1
riety
of
alfalfa
was
threshed.
1842 tests were strong]
-It
is
of
particular
Interest
to
s and i;row normally I JllcMM Schfelseif, ’28, is i
It Tall of the 17 varieties and
strains of purple flowered alfalfa
is Afield,.California.
‘Medicago sativar to plots anc
sows at the Station in 1941, were
TWnterkilled. There was very little
■pdoubtedly prove betie- •
tpparent winterkllilng in the yellow
alfalfa, (Medicago <fal.
Bific project was started
H 1941, and closed H | |
fee ewes were divided Into second, best average gain in weight,
Kewes eoeH, weights a
One eWe in thi* Lot fsiled to
Being as fteariy equal I lamb, ted toite lamb was Bbwi dead.
et? dr Alfalfa ars now grdwlng’
No. _5,_fgd silage | m | showed
-Station land. It will be used
rerigi>gfcin
lbs. One
was born dead .lathis l.bt, be mostly for seed increase and for
tXpdrtrnfeHtal
pii[rp6se^ Abp\it 2Cf'
sHtorined, but’-leaving no-woof
hg. Oat-pea hay-was fed this
Irplus 5 S T o fS

Dr. Cutts Heads
Language Staff

We Can
Supply .
Your
Dmg Store
Needs

:"This' Is the secraja 'year .’
Softened cages weire usld'tb'ltasi
slfing of (Jijs- variety of alfalfB.
fflufeh the ^fafits ‘bloomed Bfofuse’,
thrSeiods’showig inside .the two cages, each oi
iliBh -were 4 feet by f feet in area,
|, drank very little water
b
e
some
condition
prevailed In a
fests, the ewes in Lot No
comparing cost® pi wintering
ewes it should be noted that
Ride-flat hay only, Uadj
ide-flat ha# was aJl purchased. i the field in 1841. It must be wnI weight throughout the
evideKt
that
teerc
an
t«e
feed
Sdfefl'that the percentage of'ielfRi However, the Iambi
R?t were all strong anc HBoduced on the farm instead of ipping in flowers, of this variety is
glthough the fleeces from |b«to8 ’t*us?8ho«ea,,'ii ii .wMrb .a laxge ny small. It may be stated that the
Hock would- be fpd Wenficai
percentage of selflpg is -s0 small
*ere the lightest Of the
1 ’t ■is negligaiJie. t^ertihzation
| they were | not signifi- ibor could be effected.
| r thap the fleeces from Feed Cost If Purchased Locally:
jarring of the blossoms Ito the wind,
| gains la weight for ate ea May, $28:00 per ton; ensilage,'! fc • by cross pollination
postly bumblebees.
1
*8^0 per ton.
“Hand tfippiQg 4nd c
b ln Jbot No. 1 were rest- Cost,»/ Production At The
uska istitlon: Oat-pea hay,
carried out - regularly on blossoms
e* i n ^-ehsUage, ;*4S3 per to
of hay-tjtpe plants within
The following c’oirip'aiisonV a
eages. The percentage of pods formieresting in 'that th^- graphically Iid from ,this metligd was cotnpar!
show the relative costs of wintering
sheep eh the various roughages
“Two hiinflred and three ha:
ea; .and ,^ie diffemiqe in cost
jln Lot No. 3 showed an Itljese roughages, purchased and type, plants of Medicago faical
&erage gain of 38.2 lbs. I
were transplanted |nto a nursei
op (July 8. The plants were set thr<
Feed ( W i
feet %part |n the row. ahd, the fOv
f Feed Cost Per Ewe
were three feei aijart,' This will i»i
n
If Feed Purchased
mit pollination, scientific ■tyork, i.'i
Study nn UWividull plants. In add
lese plantings thr^e plot? c
falcate, each 4 feet b
8 feet, werf
1 These

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351
511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

Fairbanks Lumber
Supply, Inc.
i Sitka Spruce Lumber
» Spruce, Fir, ahd Hem
lock Finish Lumber
i Cedar Siding and Hard-

Native Spruce
Red Cedar
Western Hemlock
'Flooring

Johns Manville Products
» Rock Wool
I Asbestos Siding a « t
Roofing

STORM SEAL & Corrugated
Galvanized Roofing
Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard,
Sash, Doors, & Mfllwork of
all kinds.
O LYM P IC Portland Cement
Representative Federal Housing Administration

Warehouses (/O ffice: Steese Highway

K silage only, |

INFORM ATION ON SAILINGS

Cooperative
Drug Co.
Where the Bus
For the College Stops

H A N D ICRAFT
Carved Ivory Curios,
Models, Moccasins,
Mittens, Mukluks, j
Fur Jackets and
. Pgrka;.
W e deft! direct with the Es
kim os’ of King,' t 5i6me3e,"
§|SS Sts. LoWrfeh^e, ;Sldn'dsil
iW ales,. SFiishmoreff, and I
:Nome. .

SEND FOR
OUR C A TA L O G
Brown & Hawkins Corp.
SEWARD, ALASKA
Wholesale and Retailers
Clothing - Groceries - Hardware

|

.Silage ..............258

| , Total ............. $7.62
B No. 5 (Silage Only)
I

Silage ........... 641

i

Total ............. MM

DeefWS -'fjl^ase -vM-fti to r
. TOrrtis.

AND

AR RIVA LS

AND IF A V A ILA B LE.

For
Byilding Supplies
• CELOTEX
• ART PLY
• T Y L E - L Y K E GALVANIZED
IRON
ROOFING

• VENEERS

A. Polet

The Fastest and Most Comfortable Route
to Seattle
via

Pan American Airways, Inc.

FURNISHED

O N LY ON REQUEST W HEN AS

> C O M B IN A T IO N
STORM AND SCREEN
DOORS

INDEPENDENT
Lumber Company
— Established 1906—
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Winterkilling Problem In
Pasture Grass Studies
and a winter with light mow covei
age, many of the grasses and le
gumes that had-been doing well c
Matanuska Station were wlntei
killed. Some of the grasses showe
no Injury and will be continued fc
study. Several of the grasses in th
1/60 acre plots. were entirely dead
and were reSeeded to other vs
es. Two of the grass varieties 1
one-acre gracing plots were replac
ed by other varieties.
In the one-acre grazing plots
erosion either by wind or water ?
light precipitation during the pi

plot furnished approximately onethird: mb^e feed than any other plot.
Bluegrass was second and Crested
wheatgrass was grazed very little.
es that, though producing well, ar£
Plots Seeded Again
iot desirable for one or even ievSeedings of chewing fescue, timo ;ral Characteristics. The wheat
thy, redtop, and Reed canary grass grasses, while mostly hardy, furnish
that were well established in the- mt a medium amount of foliage arid
1/60 acre triplicate plot series were he seed stalks shoot quiGkiy' in the
winterkilled. Grimm alfalfa seeded
in a grass mixture •«thd Orenburg'
strain of Medicago falcata failed t<3a ampla), |gted creeping fescue
stuca rubra),- meadow fescu6
stuca elatior), and timothy (Phn pi;atense). Seeding was com
bed on July 8. Precipitation suf- ing foxtail, smooth bromegrass, and
less wild ryegrass furnish good
ent to germinate the seed felt
i of hay. 0&pasture for tyn
e big bluegrass were seprevious 1

matlc conditions. 'It was replaced pletely: winterkilled. These iiicludi
cd Michael’s grass,, blue Wild\ryeby seedlngs of meadow fescu
Poa memoralis, four strains
plot of standard crested wheatgrass
aothy, two- strains of orchard
was clipped on June 18 to permit
two ,of mountain bromegrass,
new growth; It is not a desirable
grass. Seed stalks Shoot quickly in perennik- ryegrass, redtop, Wild rye?
reed canary grass, lohg-headf.
Qf foliage. The smooth bromegrass. ed wheatgrass, meadow fescue/ the
fescue, Bromns polyanthus,
plot showed no winter injury. Dur
ing the early months of the sum
mer the cattle grazed on this plot
much of the time and again
the ra
| grasses that were badly inthe drought and winter
alfalfa, the. alfalfa was all winterti^yinciyd§0; Gan^iaii iblue^
blue blmch1'wheatgrass/ pubf
which produced a good growth of
| wheatgrass, meadbw foxtail,
foliage. The two pic
creeping/ foxtail. The grass
ry was badly depleted by the

il nitrate 'Her-;
b be applied early i
conomical returns a
L. Applications of
lire .or; nitrate ^feti

Telephone Eost- J 86
NORTH POLE BLDG.

Dr. H. G. Hughes
Marion Bldg.

/egrass (Elymus juncens). The le
jr grass does best in mixtur
feavieryields, will be obtained frc
mixture of .grasses than from a;
ne variety. Still higher yields will,
e realized. of either pasture oi
rota a mixture of grasses, c
Ifalfa.

Mining Machinery

I N S U R A N C E OF A LL
\ KINDS

Throughout the year The Alaska Railroad offers regular
passenger and freight service between Seward, Anchorage, Nenana, and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are main
tained during the entire winter regardless of weather condi-.
tions. The Spirit of service which exists iti the operation of The
Alaska Railroad has made our patrons our friends and the safe
guarding of transportation of their shipments to stations on our
lines to their entire satisfaction is our ambition.

Leave Fairbanks for Seward
Passenger trains leave to connect with boats a t Sew
ard as announced from day to day.

Arrive Fairbanks from Seward
Passenger trains arrive from Seward in accord
ance with boat connections.

Freight Train Service 1
.Freight train carries coach for accommodation of
passengers, Fairbanks-Healy.

Glenn Carrington
& Co.
North Turner S t.'

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE
Mixed train leaves Anchorage at 9:00 A. M., Monday, Wednesday, and Fri
day for Jonesville. Returning, leave Sutton 2:00 P. M., arrives Anchorage

Plumbing

5:00 P. M.

A . L. W IL B U R
& SON

Empress Bldg. ’ _ ■ Fairbanks

LADIES DRESSES

KU B O N 'S D R U G
COM PANY

SHIP BY RAIL

M ining M achinery
ALASKA
I N S U R A N C E
. a gency,
General and Life Insurance
John Butrovich, Jr. — Art Hayr
■ - Fairbanks, Alaska

F A IR B A N K S
A G E N C Y CO, lac.
RED CROSS
DRUG STORE

DISTANCE 470.3 MILES

Passenger Train Service

DIRECTO RY
D EN TISTS

SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS

dow after the fitst two years. Tfiis
depletion of the )
able,plant foods’ in the

Fairbanks Professional & Business

Dr.E.I.Baggen

THE ALASKA RAILROAD

G O RDO N 'S

Sheet Metal, Heating,
and PlUmbing
535 TH IRD ! • TEL. 1^4

Reduced round trip tickets are on sale daily from all stations lim
ited to seven days in addition to date of sale at fare of V
one of and one-third for round trip.

TAILO RS

For rates and information regarding passenger and freight
service inquire:

Reliable Cleaners

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot — Telephone 79E
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot — Telephone 161E

& Ta ilors

Since 1905
4TH AND CUSHMAN STS.

Phone East 31

614 2nd. Ave

BANKING
C O O P ER A TIV E
DRUG C O M P A N Y

N. C. Company
Everything for the Lady
TELEPHONE HARVARD I

.
j

First National Bank

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION

The Farthest North
NATIONAL BANK
Second Ave. & Cushman St.

STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL

T A X IS

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON
RIVERS

M EAT M ARKETS
PIO N EER C A B CO.

Andrew Nerland
W aechter Bros; Co.
207 CUSHMAN STREET

AC CO U N TIN G
N eill, C lp rk & Co.
Accountants
T ax (Consultants
Harv. 497 201-2-Lavery Bldg.

Fresh and Smoked Meats
Poultry arid Fish
Phone East 163 \ 539 2nd Ave,

24-HOUR SERVICE
Anytime— Anywhere
Telephone East 10 ( 715 1st Ave

Attorneys-at-Law

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
ANCHORAGE

P IG G L Y W IG G L Y

J . G . R IV ER S
Telephone Harvard 42
203 CUSHMAN STREET

ALASKA
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tersburg Station Seeks Flax Raising
IEstablish Standards
Given Trial
jr Fur FarmiHg Industry

pa g e sev en .

Board Of RiegeAts
Etects Officers
To New Terms

F. M. DUNHAM
“The Ketchikan Red^C)ross has
i order for 3<
•s for the
Recrea’tion Center. Csii
ut the patterns? 1
promised ;we would i

fled Cross
E)rug Store

Veits from theSE? lighter Colored
^inttis Were very' tKtrSfeve
wing-, of the quadrangle
Hm Alaska for many I
brought arf eVen Hl^ief price than
sred nx three days with ni'ahy
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA
hei manner' of handling I
Bsystem of semi-domc^^H thg* ffrs^ g®iefati6n' crises. Fra
gratified thanks’ to the Extc
flax is little changed, fundame
will provide space ^inl thj “Service.
■reby the operators let thelf
onj- Jhat of Ancient Egyptton- chemistry laboratories and othe:
e^'Sr
. NeW methods- of extracting departments of instruction. In thJ
lased for the purp6se. Ij Sthose run at lar^e oil MffiiK The
iouthei^t unit! Whfie thev northeasl
station animals have been kept free
WHILE IN KETCHIKAN
lave' fteen deveVaped; ahcj
snsisj chiefly of an- audi
jlative to" proper smltiTtion, of parasites1
i ‘ little t¥tAbfe‘:
SER VICE
Stay at the '
torium. large enough for sfU majo;
■jree'diiig, anS manafeetnem | ’rtie bi%ediiig" \?6rS! 1st stiff W ffl the;giowlpg of seed flax has i
$ ^ fi F a c t i o n
ilie, c'Stfpled witlf' reButed4^aifi&Sary ’ stifees and' much tiiSe' flotyijljjed. Not so with' fib6r flax,' itfterings and equipped for stag]
I'fs
grown
ln
vfery
limited
pd
screen
presentations^;
Bresultifcg from the general
e proi
Wlienjh e ^ CJniversitj- Quadrangle
ffin of the' early lBSd’s,* reM
HOTEfc
.cOipSetea^ it will be twssible |
fin the establishment' of
jjlrg Experimental' Fur s]
■use
of r^iden|
. . - . . i f '* , . . .
fX ltO rR S A N D
54struetion ndw <wiJ)ySig
B e Territorial L«gi£latUrS| 3thiy iilfbfee'a thre. •
'•gMat1 dfe^ee rlsjj&ii^Bire toi
Kctchikan's Best Hotel
R Sta'tion began operations
^con&ltiSn. ,.^us; the ^0fito‘wfe|r regorl''
Interest A"roi
Georgfe I BWhZft/ A/lhnager
CLEAN ERS
f Being! located' on' Wrangell] If is alsd' [JlaiifiM
H ^fttu re s. Ultiinately.1
4 H tfr'llfitiKttffat ^ j^p^rirSenl
1 nine miles south of PetefS-J feeding experiment^”$
^ts&n':ils riiglfly' - fc^^silng; thtf
separate quarters in biJ
types of fish, cannery by-products
rie*d for that purpose) .thiis
jsnerar objects or ails station’
yfast as time sBd tmwiftisrvwir
Vldlhg' arequSte' snaps' fo '
Barry on a fundamental re-j permit.
fcogram' that tfilT eventually iSiiciilSial in te re st's' been‘taken’
S S i ln
Present gymnasium
ffihe setting dp" of standard! | i th£ blui-whlte; fdx
■urchases of (Se,‘ iralimitf
■11 guide TO farmers c
K Studies designed ||
ithwick residences' or the I
■be practical value ofl
M ®e EStecutfve' C6mi
' i many species of fiSfl^^H
"rferef Strisrovii';
■available in tHe Territory
fearing animals, and t'ftjH
inqtunes
Khe best methods of pfeservW iftlijier Sbhrier Pianos
Ishable animal’ foodstuffs,!
iployfnent
CuSfoffT BuTlf W Home and' Sf'uHio'
t the si
ite'cluife1’ thfriff ft<aA ei&tisMg :
Sis a: being carried on of
e^ulfr’
aS* sdflSiffileat t
Expert Plffrrd Tuning
iblue foxes in pens, to study squartef-wl
eg
^ 8iSf®asal sJ
V * parasites and diseases
gests. Thi| ey to' be made for the purpose
Mink Ranching
i facilitate proper breeding, Miiik AhchlSg? * ffle T&rftS# ijax
green at halves#
nsciirtkiniSg- what change’, if at
Rousing0; and' fflaSis^emerif? ™ <S>mi»ralaveiy new pttiasVo? far rtfef riflt- t i t he?n t&&h&. Varie is
iS!the'dSl&‘' s'dftejffill
For Sale arid Rent
FdfcfbVy Price Lisf
■^Attempts are being made’ irming and most
ties included in this, year’s trial!
imartSh in’ captivity. ipUB bw in eSperatldn’
Jwere LsKdjping; Bisori, Bdfiey, Gold■ion i& be-ihg' gitefi atf fttf 1jeen smarted withii
en. Blwing; ilsB'n- 4 Red'Wg,-Bisong
e
o
.
A
n
d
e
r
s
o
n
m
u s ic sh o ppe
B n the Territory in obvi- twelve jears. Theri
x 770B, Renew, z;enith’ Boiiey GolFtflfobn’ks' Sh6(jpg
Wr various tr&ubles.
■
•d®n; Nil-07, Bol4y Selection 5585,
■ssibility fair tME
w y 5 th -A ^ f>
.
•
AltKka'
i Joint ^oject
These animals' maintain" good' aha* tfiaito’:.
December, 1941, the Station ;qlth' on- raubiis cbntalniK? hi|h Eleven y*fieties ajid strains of fi-j S&Sscrimt:o'ffSiJtcstiegt&n.
ftoprfttefl; jgDjtiy | | theiPnl-, ■rcentages of fish and their-propa(of Alaska: and the' Alaska ition does' not1 r^3i3re" s&; large -s
Wmmlssion. The* University financial outlay as the raising oi
PrONEERS IN C A REFU L SELECTIO N
naT conditions, fiber;
Mink experimental work care grown here; n j
M o r a t o r y A p p a ra tu s avid supplies . . . co m p lete a ssa y e r's
■ried dn at this Station’has' consisTec
in height from" 26- liiOUTFITS . . . CRUCIBLES . . . CUPELS". . . CRUSHERS . . . PULVERIZERS
mainly of various feeding-trtaif edffi
^intenance and providing periling raltlbns^composed of salmon
m
. . . PROCESS AND FLOTATION CHEMICALS *
iches. The , varieties?
Blectriclty. The Game Co
Blue Star, Blenda;
Bdfe', ( jl^ ,1powder, ®Bmllar', cij^lsds) /'Cfpi^ier S^hW e, ,Cr^Uc’lfiid,<dy’anide, I^ead
wroyides .funds, for saiar
Acefa't’^ HKfia^f MOMOR, fS'e
Sgwrnx Carbon^e, SSdium S®Wde, zlS" (dusi,
duction was obtained to 1942 oil JWS, Coni sm, Riga, N and 6, No.
44,126, Vc 1,408, No., 576,818, No,
staiWHftT ^Stt>hate), antfall'dtiier ^e&liirB&t'6hlaSicals:
jpTpersonnel, purchase's'
877,SSI, ai
K , quantities of fd&f sniffs'
BRAtTN-KN ECHT-HEIMANN-CO.
_____ 1400 16th Street, San Francisco, California .
L
H
^ g b g a c; shJBngf C6.
Seattle, Wa^Dlhgtob:

IHGERSOLL

RELIA BLE

expert

PIANO SE R V IC E

plantings. Dry weather conditiolij
1 the lower leaves of the OaJ
aks out almost annually during plants to fire. It also checked thJ
summer months in Southeastern growth Of the plants. As soon >aa
Bka has been studied.tpiSome exns came in August the plants reJ
t and definite ratldtf :^hanges
ned th|tr normal growth. With-I
ich will stop the rttvagteyof this
p question the difficulties of tha
Sffla delayed maturity:' As soorl
i feeding' ^drk with' ifflii
the pfahtts^erfi- SdiAi'jilntly d i j
pennit, they, were threshed and]
>
to Was:
i, D. C. Jarjjhejlysis/'
|planned that these, feeding I
continued and that vl
►«jf the animals and per-l
f c construction and inci- disease problems and ration
fork as time? permits. Ar| /ilencies'-^lll be studied astim
V
- stenographer '* irsSftniip^n&ft1'
J it Is hoped, however, that!
Raising of Maft&i
present war emergency has Alaska-^-' £ vfe^' l®|e
#
finds will be^available t j wild-caught marten but even under To serve in the capacity of wom
®r a full Ume' stenoggraph- controlled trdppin^ the supply of en’s dirmttory hostess and campus
Porothy Barton has
fe as a laboratory technician
fur bearer is barely holding ltsl nurse,.
•tonal laborer.
.. These animals have n§ver been been appointed to the staff of thlfl
•iJnlversJty.s r 4ixR
su&esi HP
fcpej&Mtsiwiai;fc>ies! lliVfc
Mrs.
Bartonis^a" registered nursq
it a commercial enterprise,
fed on since'January, 1SW1.I
ik&i ftiff receive^ her training at St
JmproVe; tfie gertefral ejualifr tho(igli' thdlf- peits bring
galue of the common SouthAttempte to raise them at iuniV Srt'dicaf Ce'riter df Phiiadelihia.
She
has
had
hospital experlUaska biue fox by crossing
&tiOn ^ere started \4th’ tf6
yUd-caught Arctfc'white' purclias’e of four’ wild-caught a n f ifcel ahtf has beefi- tt&st&s to J
Sained from the’ ftlbilof mals ln 1939. Four more animals iursMj residence. She has been a
1Cross instruBfot’ fof hftfne mm.
Jveral years a£o.
icqiifred duMrig the' enitaSTg
Secure knowledge of result
ut no success’ was obtained /ng andjjhurses’ aide cqurses.
isaffndn t&idsorsip’ffe ’?
lem ln lfljf dj nfjf. However,
in g their breeding seasor
ska, bqt ejects to make har
the breeding season of 1941.
B durlifgv the summer art flvtf Of the ,^bt fen&iM'
u j i S i b J jpSnhkhHit' HdrnS1' here'- a'fter the
is.
lemdhstrate the raising d
Jr df 1942,fbiir
■In pens, thus pointing ou out" of five' feinil
Wage of controlled breed ln April* 19ft, two Dtters, one o#
*> and parasites.
three* ills,’ in i dne oif {$a were Territory anticipate trying I
the near future.
- Additional wild-cafi|ht marten are
Ifrom the experlm ent^^l
being- acquired from time to- time
pried on' the Petersburg Exand it is hoped to eventually build
Fur Station acts as st
higher quality than the up a stock of theRe animals so th4t‘idissenitoattfiri agency for all in-l
fclues were' larger aht intensive technical' stuSy o? tSelr
feher pelt prices. The fot diets ahd management can bfr JnIx the second generatldt dertaktfn.-It is? <Sf interest?-tb nS'e,
Is was produced with surnarten will live and reprodue eelired from ranchers now to the
ts containing large percentages business or from p r o ^ ^stive
H tqi
b- In the wild they live mainly
upon rodents, squirrels, birds eggs, sist existing ranchers with theifi
There has: Been1'(jSitelait!iifte^-' breeidihg, mffiSgemeritl disease aaS\
»e aU w
shown in the work being done parasite problems at all times,
.|
re rapid expansion <
As a result several , new,
have been built a

Mrs, Barton To
Be Campus Nurse,
Dorm Hostess

West Coast Grocery Co.
W HO LESALE GROCERS
Featuring

Amoeat Products
If he Peak of Quality

Fairbanks

ANDREW NERLAND
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA1

GLASS

RUGS
FURNW URE
SASH dnd DOORS BUILD IN G M ATERIAL
PLASTERBOARD

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALA SKA
R e q u it e ffoW OM-fef-fovVtV customers given- eordlof. a #
tention. W e issue Local and Foreign' fetofts and
Travellers' Checks.
~ S v g S b l l C r f YOUR BU SIN G S

The Farthest-North Nalioiial Bank
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ripped m hole in
Home Demonstration Work DFC Awarded shellburst
of his plane and
Colonel*s Son igerounded
Falls In Step With War
his bomber.
a report of Coopera- 1 taught at Anchorage, Fairbanks,'
Valdefc, and Cordova by
Work for 1941-43,, 2,ome demonstration the Palmer Home Demonstration

n « o f July 26, tells
services tot which
the Distinguished Plying Cross was
Lieutenant Frederick
if Colonel . and' Mrs.
Available material in renovating Frederick Means. Colonel M?ars,
old clothing for adults and the I
■K ing jhf children's garments, the
<1) Vigorous health Is import-1 phs also included easy methods
e Alaska Railroad,
naking seains, hems, button
ant. See to It that your family
gets plenty : of the ^protective Iholes, placketfe, pockets, belts, col-'
foods they need for health .and laris, facing, and machine finishes.
~ler
the
Home
Demonstration
strength—-milk, meat, eggs, vege P U B gave a demonstration on the
tables, and frujts.
debumping of cushions and,the re “Copies of a citation lauding tl
(2) Plant, more and larger gar-1 pair o$ furniture this Ming to the ggressive fighting spirit and ski]
■MHbend Homemakers £.Gilib, the - [1 airmanship' of the late Lieut.
(3) For health-giving vitamins I
pers repaired the springs of ) Frederick Mears, IT. S. N. Jtf,
&nd minerals, plant plenty oil
Bavenports, debumped 15 cushland re-upholstered two chairs.
green, leafy, and yellow vegetables
family here yesterday.
"The citation accompanied tl
Flying Cross whi

changed, to a wartime b<
the attack on Pearl Harb
women immediately aske<
can we do to help?”.. In i

and the making of children's i

illy canned food for shipment
^our soldiers and ;qur allies.
I Help k6ep up the morale of
ur family and your neighboriod by an optimistic outlook—
>its with neighbors, get-togethPlan

Liable to everyone for weavii
j. Two of the homemakers clul
e purchased lpoms arid, are u;
them in their homes. During f|
t. year, hundreds of yards i

shortly before his deat
an airplane accidei
“The full citation r

Shell Hit Plane
"Participating in a raid launcl
by three torpedo boinbeni again;
force of hostile warships
toward Guadalcanal, Lieut.
Mears, boldly striking at the
vwhich the Alaska Home Dem
with four 600-pourid bombs,
ftion Agent located at Palme
bpted to the aggregate score
is the Matanuska Valley Hot
homemakers groups.
dlreot hits which. sst a Japanese
^ere Council. This Council 1
cruiser aflAme and
priced of the officers of th
on by the Home Demozistratic
on
a destroyer. vyh,
nt, one pf the most important
Jhe present time is cooperating
cdas educational topics* to be studii other' federal agencies ahd
edvat local meetings. It also niakes active? participation^
war work.
plans for future commu^ty(eyen]^,
(Palnj|^ .United states.Departi of ferloiifcure War Board
tours, homemakers outing, Field
}' a month. The Home DemonDay at the Experiment Station,
4-9 Fair, Homemakers Achievement
snher<
Day, first aid classes, Red dross
I Palmer OPA B
work and other Civilian Defends
activities, besides doing a great,
deal to sponsbr the 4-H Club pror” remarked the*toothless bo]
^ 8
4-H Work Stressed
who had heard the .Extension
I A very vital part of home dem
■s• talk | B
1 ",
onstration work in the Matanuska
VaUey, as iit is;in the/ States, is 4-H
The legal aspects of living
discussed at a Homemakers Cc
Leeting*-by- the District •Atfc
from Anchorage. The chief topic
| was the recording of ;
erty and i the making of.wills.

University Bus Lines

Personal Mention

it was made of his ,
i Miss Barbara Wh

One of our former students, Helen
Sryanti was married last June to
V. F. Thompson, Jr. Mrs. ThpmpIn is employed in Seattle doing
recreational playground work. Mr.
Thompson is in the Army.

is at present a set

|ther student; Oscar Mars
kne, has been stationed |
I Training Center in xjt
he awaits assignment
Leslie Marchand, formerly cadet training with the Army
Lieut (j. g.) Mears, although unable Professor of English, at the Ui
Lty, has a leave of absence
Strafed Japanese ground installa- tutgers University for the J
Ion of the war and will woi
lie Associated Press.
from both enemy aircraft ahd
batteries. By his aggressive fighting
(Continued from Pane j
spirit and skillful airmanship
left the Dnlvei ;y inhi
these two flights he enabled
) join tl
enough in college to (a) pt0’
three Japanese planes^
the instructions with sutflc:
Unit Citation Sent
Battle of Midway.
ie individual’s'll
■'“Accompanying the citation was
‘Lieutenant Mean
IJustify a request1 for rag
^..facsimile of the Presidential On!)
Mrs. Frederick >
lb) enable the indlvidj*
(Station awarded Torpedo Squad
ron i. ol which Lieutenant Mears

Draft Rules
Are Amended

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION

MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL '
WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT
REASONABLE PRICES

For screen entertainment at its best

Visit the Lacey or Empress
The Empress Circuit of Alaska
_ „_C ARJ. A *.,!. UATHRDP_______

ANCHORAGE

I

CORDOVA

-

FAIRBANKS

SCHOLARSHIPS

Serving University Of Alaska—Ester Min
ing Camp - Ladd Field Airport - on
regular schedules with Modern
Streamlined Busses.
We appreciate being consulted on special trips any
where you might want to go. Ask us for special prices.
al life, who likes young people, ahd
whb has an aptitude for leadership
amdhg them. 4-H projects include!
gardening, livestock, faking, camd
ber has a Victory garden in addition
This year, there are one hun
ani| three members enrolled
| eleven 4-H Clubs in ttie Yalley.
The 4-H Leaders Council ir
in the-Extension Office oh the
lip Monday Evening oft!'tj

Phone East 40

Standard Garage Headquarters

•

WORK
CLOTHES.

For complete information refer to page 20 of
1943-1944 catalog
•

d Achieveit Day.
tion Emphasized
The chief Educational topicstressed dtu&g t£e past year m m
nutrition and. good health, wi
emphasized better living from
farms, such as the production of
'food, larger Victory gardens,■ ■
planning the. needed supply; I
servation of foods by canning,!
storing, freezing, and drying; WKM
the study of wise purchasing I

Hi

Winners of Territorial Scholarships must notify
Registrar, College, Alaska, by August 1,1943

We Carry a Complete Assort
ment of What You Need to Give You
Lots of Comfort and Wear While
Hard At WorkAlso
Sports Wear

Sears, Roebuck and Company Scholarships, four
in number, of $150.00 each, in the fields of agri
culture, pre-fisheries, and mining are to be
awarded. These scholarships are available to en
tering first-year high school graduates and threeyear high school students, residents of the Terri
tory, and enrolling at the University of Alaska in
September, 1943.

A FU LL ASSORTM ENT

H. B. Avakoff
Expert Watch
Repairing
Engraving
Diamond Setting and
Jewelry Made to Order

Martin A. Pinska
pamon, 1898
FRONT STREET

Fairbanks, 1904
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

For complete information write Registrar, Col-1
lege, Alaska, immediately.

